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AN ACT relating to revenue and taxationi to amendsections 77-5O7.O1, 77-AO3, 77-IZtt, 77-L247,77-7337, arrd 77-1718, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, sections 77-2O2.O1,77-2O2.03, and 77-L,OZ, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1984, and sections 77-605, 77-627,77-1301.01, 77-1359. and 77-L36O, RevisedStatutes Suppl"ement, 1985; to changeprovisions relating to tax exemptions, reviewof changes in valuations, and reappraisal
contractsi to change certain penalti-es; toeliminate a reference to repealed statutesi tochange requirements relating to assessorcertificati.on; to redefine a termi to changeprovisions relating to certification of Iandand protests and equalization of assessments;
to eliminate a filing requirement relatj.ng todistress warrantsi to eliminate provisions
relating to tax levy certj-fication, listj.ng ofcertain personal property, assessorcertification and training, and a penalty forcar companies; and to repeal the original
sections, and also sections 77-2O2.33, 77-L2O3to 77-1206, 77-1326, and 77-1335, Reissue
Revi sed
secti on
1945.

Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, and
77-632, Revised Statutes Supplement,

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 77-2O2.O1, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19A4, be amended to read asfollows:
77-2O2.O1. Any persenT ^ eerperatieaT ciorganization or society seeking the tax exenptionE A__E4:!exemotion provided in subdivisions (1)(b) and (1)(cljfsection 77-2O2 for any real or personal- property,-__g15ggg!

motor vehicles. shalI appl.y for exemption to the counttassessor by before January I of ttre year fellev*agadeptioa of seetions 7?-2€2:Ot to ??-AgZ=e? for whici
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the exemption is souoht on forms prescribed by the Tax
commissioner. Aiy persgnT eorPerationT or erEanitatien
aeekinE the tax exerPt+ons previCed ia subdivisiens
(+)(b) aEd (1)(ei of seeticn 7?-?g? for atry tanEible
perscna+ Property exeept netor vehielea shatrI apply fer
exenption to the e6nn€y aase63or bl. January 17 1979=
The county assessor shall examine the application and
recommend either taxable or exempt status for the real
property or tangible personal property- except motor
vehicles^ to the countY board of equalization bY on or
before Eebruary 1 following.

Sec. 2. That section 77-2O2.O3, Revised
statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
foI lows :

77-202.O3. (1) When real er tanEible perseaal
prope"ty exeePt notel vehieles has been exenpted fron
taxatioa as provided by seetiens ??'292=gl te 1?-2Q2=e?;
it sha++ eontinue to be exenpt for a perieC of feur
year6 fron daauary 1 ef the year felleving adoptioa of
ieet*ens 77-?€2.91 te ??-?e?=e?; PROV*EEE; that eaeh
6vner ef "ea+ c? tatrgible Persona+ prope?ty exeept notor
vehieles so exenpt sha*I file an affidavit Yith the
€ourtty asBessor by January I ef eaeh +nterveniltE year
eertifying that the use of eaeh exetpted rea+ or
tanEible personal propertY exeept nster vehieles has net
ehanEeC duriag the yeal= 9a er befere the expi"a€ion 6f
sueh exenpt*en; a nev aPp+*eation shall be filed 6n
yhieh the preeeCure shall be the sanc as lrrevided for
ether applieat+ens Hltde" the Provi3ions of geetieas
??-202:el to l?-2Q2:Q7= +f any pelscnT eorperationT or
erEanization shatrI seek a neY tax exerPtion for aay real
er tanEible peraonal proPerty exeePt notor vehi€+es in
any yea"7 he: sheT or it shal* apply cn or befere
geptenber 15 ef the year of aPplieat+cH as p"ov+ded ia
seation 77-?e2:el and Proeedu?e thereon eha}I be the
sanc aB provideC for ether applieations unCer the
previoieas of see€ions 7?-?ee=gl Eo 1?-2Q?;€17 exeept
that fcr €he nev exenPtien the exenPt use sha*I be
deter:nined a6 ef the date ef levy in the year ef
applieaticnT and the exenPtion sha+l eontinne for the
.ii. per:iod and under the sane eenditiens as if it had
been grattted on an app+ieaticn vhieh had been filed in
aeeordance vith the sceotrC acntenee cf this seetionT ea
oi befcre the exp*ration af att excnPtion pr:cvioualY
grantedt Thc ecunty asae66cr and the county board nay
can6e airy exenpticn to be revieved +ti any year to
dctcrnine vhether the exernpticn Bhcuitd be eont*aued and
nay dc 6c cvctr if the u6e of thc p"oPerty hag ttot
ehangeC fren Yhen a previonB excrtrttion nay have bcen
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qrantedT rihieh revieH sha++ pr6eeed as on all app+ieatioaunder seetion 77-?g2re2 and in any l.ear after i hear+nqolr the natterT the eoHnty beard upen reeonmeadation bfthe eounty assessor shall have the authority to plaeiany property on €he tax rolls retroaetive te JanHary +of that year if; en the }evy date ef that yearT sienproperty tro lonqer qualifies fer an exenption= 6uehhear+nq shal+ proeeed as aa applieatien under seet+on77-292=e2. (1) A properlv oranted exemptj.on of real ortanqible oersonal propertv. excer:t motor vehicfes.orovided for in subdivisions (1)(b) and (1)(c) ofsection 77-202 sha]I continue for a period of ioirr vearsexcept as provided in subsection (2) of this section.
The four-vear period shalt beqin wlth vears eventvdivisible by four-

(2) In each intervenino vear occurrlnq betweenqpplication years- the orqanization or socieiv whichfiled the crranted exemption application for the real ortalqible oersonal oropertv_ except motor vehicles. shalIfile an affi"davit with the countv assessor be?tEJanuarv 1. on forms prescribed by the Tax Commissioner_certifyinq that the ownership and use of the exemptedpropertv has not chanqed drlrinq the year-(3) Prior to January 1 of any aoplicationvear. a new apoli.cation shalI be filed with the countyassessor as provided in section 77-202.O1.(4) If anv orqanization or societv seeks a taxexemption for anv real or tanqj.ble personal propeittexceot motor vehicles. acorrired after Januarv 1 oi anyvear or converted to exempt use after Januarv 1 of anyyear, the orqanization or societv shall, make applicatio;for exemptj.on on or before Auqust 15 of thai rear ffiprovided in section 77-2O2 - 01. The procedure forrgviewinq the appl secaions
77:2Q2.01 to 77-202.07. except that the exempt use shil1be determined as of the date of applj.cliion. Theexemptj.on shall continue for the same period and unEuthe. same conditions as if it had been qranted on anapplication which had been filed in accordance with
+rbse.ttons (1) an
77-202.Ol..

(5) In any vear. the countv assessor or theqountv board may cause a review of any exemption todetermine whether the exemption is proper- Such areview mav be taken even if the ownershio or use of theorooertv has not chanqed from the date of the aIlowinleof the exemotion. The review shall follow ths procedureset out in section 77-2O2.O2. If it is determined thata chanqe in exemot status is warranted_ the orocedure
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for hearinq set out in secti-on . 77.-202 ' 02 shall be
E6IIowed. if an exemption is denied- the county board
EEEII place the propeity on the tax rolls retroactive to
iliili!--[f thai year if on Auqust 15 of that vear the
propeitv no lonqer aualifies for an exemotion'--- (r) 1..1$-t During the month of September of eactr
year, the'county board shall cause to be published in-a
iaper of general circulation in the county a list of all
ieit estate in the county exempt from taxation in for
that year Pursuant to ieetieas subdivisions (1)(b) and
(1)(c) of se;tion 77-202- to ?7-2e2=97; exeept rea*
;.t.t" *r".i uy the state 6? its EoverEnental
subCivisions= Such Iist shall be grouped into
categories as Provided by the Tax Commissioner: ; vhieh
eateiories ehai+ ideatifY the type of 6vne?sh+I' and sueh
+ist shal+ identify €he erganizationT the nunieipali€y7
if aayT in vhieh th- preperty i5 loeatedT aad the aunber
af paieela of real eslate exenpted: A coPy of the list
and proof of publication shall- be forwarded to the
Department of Revenue-

Sec - 3 . That section 77-5O7 'OL, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-5O7 .O]-. In addition to the authority
conferred by sections 77-506 and 77-5O7, the State Board
of Equalizition and Assessment, in cases brought to its
attenfi.on by the Tax Commissioner, shatl have authority
to direct the Tax Commissioner to review any changes
made by the county board of equalization in valuations
establlahed by any Eene"a+ reaPPraisal of a*I lands and
inprevenente 3f ieil and personal, prooertv in the
county; and, on the recommendation of the Tax
Commi-ssioner after such review, to make such corrections
and adjustments as such changes shaIl necessitate
vhe€her for classes or subclasses of Property= er fer
inCividual Palee+s tleereef:

Sec. 4. That section 77-605, Revised statrrtes
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SuppJ.ement, 1985 , be amended to read as follows:
77 -605

+n ease
of failure to rnake statenent 6r sehedule to €he lFax
€6nniss*6ner7 streh pe;sott7 eonpanYT or ecrpof,atiotl so
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fai+iHq to niake a return shal+ be gu+}ty ef a glass Inisdeneanor" Ia sueh ease the eemmissiener shal]praeeed upon the best infornatien obtaitrableT aad ia thenianner direeted in seetion ??-594; t6 a6eertaih theaetual valuation ef ali the operatinq property of sueheorporatieaT and to the aetHai valua€ien theeonnissioner Fa). add fi€ty per eeat as a penalty forsueh fai*ure:
Sec- 5. That section 77-627, Revised StatutesSupplement, 19a5, be amended to read as follows:
77-627. L1) Eor each davrs failure to furnishthe. statement required bv section 77-624 or for eiEdey's failure to furnish the information as reouired onthe statement- the comoany mav be assessed a penalty inthe amount of one hundred dollars. exceot that ihepenaltv shall not exceed ten thousand dollars- Suchpenaltv shall be collected bv the Tax Commissioner. TheTax Commissioner- in his or her discretion_ mav waiveaII or part of the penaltv orovi.ded in this section. +;ease any sueh ear eonpahyT nefeanti+e 6f other eonpanyTfirnT or individual shal+ faiit or "efuse to nake thestatenent. required under seetion 7?-AA4; the ifax€ennissiener shall f*x the value of sueh earsT addiagfif€y per eentT as proyided?
(2) In determining the number of such cars,the commissioner, insofar as may be practicable, shallharmonize the statements of the railroad companies, carcompanies, mercantile or other companies, fj.rms, orindividuals- Such assessment shalI be included in therecords of the commissioner.
Sec. 6- That secti,on 77-AO3, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
77-AO3. Eor each davrs failure to furnish the
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section- F6r eaeh s negleet or refusal to fu?R+sh€he statenent required by seetiea 77-ge+7 or f6r eaehdayrs refusal to furnish +ts b6oks for inspeetionT ifdenand is nade by the Tax €onnissienerT the eeitpan!,shaltr forfe*t the sun of tveaty-five dellarsT te bereeovered in an aetion in the aane ef the state:
Sec. 7. That section 77-L2ll, Reissue Revised
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statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

77-Lztl. Exccpt alt prevideC in seetiens
??-1265 lzc ??-125?z Yhen when any person Bhall brinE
brinqs personal property into the state or from one
county thereof to another county after 12:01 a.m. on
Januaiy I and prior to JuIy I in any year, it shall be
the duty of the ouner to list and return such property
for taxation that year, unless he 9E---ghg--Ebg}ls shal*
shoy to the county assessor or county clerk, where he 9I
she is ex officio county assessor, under oath and by
producing a copy of the assessment duly certified to, by
tne proper officer of the state or county in which said
lbg property was assessed, that the property has been
listed for taxation for that year in some other county
in this stateT or in some other state or territory of
the United StatesT or that such property has been
received by him or her in exchange for money or property
already tisted for taxation during that year. If suctr
property is brought into any countyT after the assessor
or county clerk, as the case may be, has made trj.s or her
return for that year to the Tax Commissioner, the
assessor or county clerk, as the case may be, shalI at
once assess such ProPerty and shall enter the same on
the tax books as in otlter cases. The persons so
assessed shall have the right to appear before the
county assessor or county clerk, as the case may be, at
any time before the taxes become due, and the county
.sies=or or county clerk, as the case may be, shall
equalize such persons' assessment.

Sec. 8. Tltat section 77-1247, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

77-1247. (1) Each air carrier, as defined in
section 77-1244, shall on or before June 1 in each year
make to the Tax Commissioner a report, in such form as
may be prescribed by the Tax Commissioner, contai.ning
the information necessary to determine the value of its
ftj.ght equipment and the proPortion allocated to this
state for purposes of taxation as provided in section
77-t246.

q,r^h ha6.lfrr ha ra]Ia^+6i hr, +t'a Tar
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vraive aII or part of the penaltv provided in this
section.

Sec. 9. That section 77-1301.01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read asfollows:

77-1301-01. The Tax Commissioner shall byrule establlsh standards for the reappraisal of a1llands and improvements in the various counties. Thestandards established shall require that alLreappraisals shalI be based upon the use of appraisal
manuals developed pursuant to section 77-1330 and shallbe such as to assure the determinati.on of actual value
on a consistent basis in accordance with the formulasprescribed in sections 77-ll2 and 77-2Ol and theequalization of values- The Tax Commissioner shalI alsoestabli.sh standards for reappraisal contracts whichshalI, among other provisi-ons, requlre that alI suchcontracts shall require the use of appraj.sal manuals
developed pursuant to section 77-1330. No 7 that no
reappraj.sal contract shalI be valid until approved in
writing by the Tax Commissioner= 7 and that. paynent of
the final teE per een€ of the e6ntraet pr+ee shall notbe nade until the reappraisal has been approved by theTax eonnissioner= The approval ef the reappraisa+ by
the Tax €amnissiener sha]l be nade enly after the Tax
eonnissioner has hetd a publie heaf,+nq regardinE sueh
approval: Sueh hearing sha** be held in aeeordanee H+th€hapter 847 artiele 9:

Sec. 10. That section 77-1337, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:

77-+337- (1, No person shall be eligible to
assume the office of eounty assess6r or county clerk
acting as ex officio county assessor uho does not hold
aH a county assessor's certifj.cate: issued by the ?axgonn+ssioner pursuant t6 seetioH ??-1326t PReV*EEE7 thatin those eeunties havinq a eonnty elerk aetinq as exoffieio eonntl. assessoiiT the eoHnty board may appoiHt apefson holding aH asses3o?!s eertifieate issHed by theTax €onnissioner putsuant to seetion ?l-+A26 te aasistthe eouHty elerk aetinE as ex 6ff+eio e6uHt!. assegsor in
his preperty tax duties vhen the e6Hnt:/ elerk aetiag as
ex offieie eouHty aasesser dees not hsld an agsesssrls
eertifieate issued by the Tax €omissioner pnrsuaHt teseetion 77-+326-

(e) A eounty asaessei rnay be reneved fremaffiee by the Tax €ennissiener= ithe lFax eonnigB+oner
RaI/ renove sueh assessor fer failure t6 e6np+y yith thelavs regarding property taxatiorl and the rulea and
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reEulatietrB pronulgatcd by €he Tax eonRia3ieaer= Rev*ev
ef gueh reRova} shall be subieet to the provis*oas ef
the Adrii+strative Prceednrec Aet?

(3) Notvithstandinq anY previsiea ef this
seetioaT any eounty assesser h6+dinE effiee en ApriI 117
tr9597 by viitue ef eleetien bY the peeple sha}+ be
eati€leC te eonplete the tern fer vhieh he vas eleeted:

Sec. 11. That section 77-L359, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

77-1359. As used in sections 77-1358 to
77-136A, unless the context othertdise requires:

(1) Agricultural land and horticultural land
shall mean a parcel of Iand (a) over twenty acres in
size tnhich is used for the production of agricultural
products, (b) which is wasteland Iying in or adjacent to
ind in common ownership or management with land used for
the production of agricultural products, or (c) of
twenty acres or Iess in size when such land (i) is
managed in conjunction with other agricuLtural Iand or
horticultural land which when totaled exceeds twenty
acres in size or (ii) meets the requirements of section
77-1360- Such land shall have been used for production
of agricultural prodrrcts in at least two of the last
three previous years, unless such land is certified--9D
or belore March l of each year using a form prescribed
by the Department of Revenue- as ParticiPati.ng in an
agricultural lalrd-tlse retirement program authorized by
federal law or as land retained or protected for future
agricultural or horticultural uses under a conservation
easement as provided in the conservation and
Preservation Easements Act. Land that is zoned
predominantly for purposes other than agricultural or
irorticultural use shall not .be assessed as agricultural
land or horticultural land; atld

(2) Agricultural products shalI inclrtde, btlt
not be lj.mj.ted to, grain and feed cropsi forages and sod
crops; animal production including breeding, feeding, or
grazj-ng of cattle, hors6s, swine, sheep, goats, bees, or
poultry; and fruits, vegetables, flowers, seeds,
grasses, trees, and other horticultural crops.

Sec - 12. That section 77-L36O, Revised
Statutes supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
fol lows:

77-f36O. A parcel of }and of twenty acres or
less in size that is not manaqed as part of an
agricultural or trorticulturaL operation exceedinq twenty
acres in size shall quali-fy for assessment as
agricultural Iand or horticultural land only upon
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submission of proof by the owner that sales ofagricultural products of a gross value of more than onethousand dollars were produced from the Iand or fromfeeding products grown upon such Iand in two of thethree previoLrs years or upon submj-ssion of proof thatsuch land is under the land-use requirements or
restrictions required in subseetion subdj,vision (1) ofsection 77-1359. The owner shall anaually certify on orbefore March 1 of each vear on a form prescribed andsubject to audit by the Department of Revenue that theIand meets the requirements of this section.

Sec. 13. That section 77-1502, RevisedStatutes Supplement, l9A+, be amended to read asfol lows:
77-7502. The county board of equalization

shall hold a session of not less than three and not morethan sixty days, for the purpose of reviewing anddeciding the protests filed pursuant to sections 77-1502to 77-1507, commencing on April 1 of each year andending on May 31. Protests shall be written intriplicate and flled with the board v/ithin thirty days
of the assessor's filing of the assessment roll wi"th thecounty clerk in order to recei.ve review. The dates forthe filj.ng of protests shalt be included by the countyclerk in the noti.ce described in secti.on 77-L3].S.Attached to each copy of such protest shall be a writtenstatement of the reason or reasons why the requestedreduction j-n assessment should be made or the protest
shall be automatically dismi.ssed- +f the p"otest relies
in aE!. RaHRei Hhatseever 6n the earninq eapaeity of thepreperty faetor as referred t6 +n Beetien 7i-l*l; thenthere shall be attaehed t6 eaeh eopy 6f sueh pfotest aHritten statenent +ndepeHdently eertified or exeeutedunder oath denoBstlatiHq iE de€ai+ ttrat. sueh earHiHgeapaeity ef the preperty is +6rer thaH that detern*ned
by the eoHnty assessor- tf the protest invo+ves a stoekof nerehandiseT aH ixveHtory of sueh steek nade by theovhef e? his er her aqent as of the assessneRt date ofthe nest reeeBt physieal iHventofy p+Hs the anaunt ofpHrehases }ess the eost of geods sold fron the elose 6fthe ]ast fiseal :.ear to January I ahal+ be filed withahd sha++ be a palt of the protest=

The board may meet at any time upon the cal-Iof the chairperson or any three members of the board forthe purpose of equalizing assessments of any omitted orundervafued property. The board shaII maintain a
v/ritten record of aIl proceedings and actj.ons taken andsha1l show the vote of the members of the board andsha.I1 afso show the justification and basis for such
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action which shall be available for inspection in the
office of the county assessor.

In equalizing assessments during reqlrlar
sessions, the board shall prepare a separate report as
to each action taken by it lrith respect to equalization,
and suctr report shall include a description of the
property affected by such action, the recommendation of
ttre county assessor with respect to the acti.on proposed
or taken, the names of witnesses whose testimony tas
treard in connection with the action, a summary of their
testimony, and a statement by the board of the basis
upon which it took such action. Such report shall be
sigaed by identifv by name the members of the board
favoring the action taken. be sicrned bv ttre chairPerson
of the board- and shall contain a certification over
the*r his or her signature that a copy ttrereof is being
mailed to the Tax Commissioner. One copy of the rePort
shall be given to the officer charged with the duty of
preparing the tax list, and such officer shall ]rave no
iuthority to make a ctrange in the valuations prepared
and submitted by the county assessor until he or she has
such report in hj,s or her possession, completed, signed,
and certj.fied in the manner herein specified. and if he
or she deems it incomplete- or if net siqned by the
requiaite aunber ef nenbers ef the boarC o" *f they have
failed to eert+fy that a eopy the"eof has been nai+ed to
the Tax eonniss*ener7 he or she shall return the same to
the board for proper preparation and execution.

sec. 14. That section 77-1774, Rej'ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-l7lA- on or before october 1 of each year,
the county treasurer nrtst shall issue and deliver to the
sheriff of the countyy distress varrants against all
persons having delinquent personal tax for that year (1)
unless such a person shalI have paj.d such delinquent
personal taxes in full, on or before JuIy 1, with
i.nterest at the rate specified in section 45-104.01, as
such rate may from time to time be adjrrsted by the
Legislature, or (2') unless such person shall, on or
beiore JuIy 1, fj.Ie with the treasurer an affidavit that
he or she is unable by reason of poverty to pay any such
tax, in which case a distress warrant shall not be
issued until ordered by the county board- At least
thirty days prior to the issuance of a distress warrant,
the -ounty treasurer shaII mail a notice to the
delinquent taxpayer that, unless payment of the
delinquent tax j.s made within thirty days, a distress
vrarrant wilI be issued. Each such distress r/arrant
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shall include all delinquent personal taxes of theperson against whom issued. When distress warrants havebeen issued and turned over to the sheriff, the countyt_reasurer shall report and certify to the county boarithe total number of distress warrants issued and thetotal amount of money involved. A eepy ef this reportshall be filed with the Tax €onniss*onir=
Sec. 15. That original sections 77-507.O1,77-4O3, 77-l2ll, 77-t247, 77-1337, and 77-1718, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 77-2O2.O1,77-2O2.03, and 77-1502, Revised Statutes Supplement,1944, and sections 77-605, 77-627, 77-L3Ot.ol,-77-t359,and 77-136O, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1985, and alsosections 77-2O2.33, 77-t2O3 to 77-t2O6, 7.7-t326, and77-1335, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, andsection 77-632, Revised Statutes Supplement, 19g5, arerepea Ied.
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